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Not many places can flawlessly combine a sense of complete serenity and joy in a setting that will
take your breath away quite like Capo Crudo’s view !

 
Capo Crudo offers a unique combination of full flavoured fusion cuisine with the priceless

picturesque view of majestic Manuel Island. Nested inside Marsamxett area , an exclusive venue
that can be appreciated, day and night. 

 
Really special functions require a genuinely wonderful venue and at Capo Crudo we can assure

you of a special event that will be both magical and memorable.
Whether you are planning an all-important  :

 
-  conference - that crucial business meeting - an intimate wedding or a lavish celebration,  -

leisure events - corporate events - team building incentives - family events or product launch
events -

 
 Capo Crudo is the perfect setting for your event.

 
Whatever you have in mind our assistance who are dedicated to making your vision a reality with

creativity, skill and professionalism with combining facilities, up-to-date technology and
fantastic cuisine against a stunning backdrop, our venue can provide a truly unique and

unforgettable experience, no matter the occasion.
 

thank you !
 

about us

Thank you



M A I N  D I N I N G



V I P



L O U N G E  A R E A



Menu 1 
50€ per person

Starters 
 

Crudo - 
Prawns & burrata

shell off local red prawns
burratina & truffle pearls

 
Or

 
 pot of shellfish

scottish mussels - italian vongole - razor
clams

basil - red chilli - kaffir lime leaves -lemon
grass

coconut milk
 

Or
 

Caprese al capo [v]
smoked tomatoes

burratina foam - basil oil
balsamic pearls

 
 
 

Main – Course
 

Trio of pork
trio of sous vide slow cooked :

pork belly , pork neck & pork shoulder
pomme Purée - greens - pork jus

 
or

 
Black meagre

fresh cut of filleted meagre - green pea & mint
risotto ricotta espuma

 
or

 
acquarello & butternut squash [V]

acquarello risotto - thyme - butternut squash 
 roasted pumpkin seeds - cream cheese

 

desserts
 

Tiramisu
 

or
 

lemon meringue 



Menu 2 
60€ per person

Starters 
 

swordfish carpaccio
local swordfish carpaccio - myoga - fried

garlic - yuzu - kombu 
 capocrudo extra virgin olive oil & lemon

pearls
 

Or
 

Pork cheeks
sous vide pork cheeks

celery root purée & pickled granny smith
apples

 
Or

 
Caprese al capo [v]
smoked tomatoes

burratina foam - basil oil
balsamic pearls

 
Or

 
 salmon tartare

hickory smoked torched salmon tartare -
yuzupon 

 candied citrus & pickled ginger
 
 
 

Main – Course
 

Trio of pork
trio of sous vide slow cooked :

pork belly , pork neck & pork shoulder
pomme Purée - greens - pork jus

 
Or

 
rib-eye

Triple a Grade 5 Argentinean rib-eye
coffee butter - baby asparagus - baby carrots  

baby zucchini - baby broccoli - pomme Purée
 

or
 

Black meagre
fresh cut of filleted meagre - green pea & mint

risotto ricotta espuma
 

or
 

acquarello & wild forest mushrooms [V]
acquarello risotto 

 wild forest mushrooms 
[ shimenji - enoki - button - oyster - chanterelle ]

 chicken bone marrow gelée
mascarpone & parmesan espuma

 
 

desserts
 

Berry dome
Or

Chocolate tart



Menu 3 
90€ per person

Starters - to share
 

Tuna tartare
blue fin tuna tartare - miso - pomegranate

gelée 
 lemon zest & tamari

 
&

 salmon tartare
hickory smoked torched salmon tartare -

yuzupon 
 candied citrus & pickled ginger

 
&

 pot of shellfish
scottish mussels - italian vongole - razor

clams
basil - red chilli - kaffir lime leaves -lemon

grass
coconut milk

 
&

Caprese al capo [v]
smoked tomatoes

burratina foam - basil oil
balsamic pearls

&
beef tartare

beef fillet tenderloin tartare
shallots - radishes - kewpie mayo - beef

tendon puffs
gold egg yolk spread

black lava salt
 
 
 
 
 

Intermediate
 

Spaghetti alla carbonara
100 day aged collemaggiore guanciale 

 local organic free Range eggs 
 served in a 36 months aged parmigiano reggiano

D.O.P Wheel
 

or
 

Linguine alle vongole
vongole - chorizo & ikura olive oil 

 
main-course

 
or

 
Tenderloin of beef

triple a grade 5 argentinean beef fillet 
 pak choi & baby carrots 

 asparagus & broccoli 
 pomme purée
 demi - glaze

 
Or

 
Fresh fish of the day 

 
or

 
 Rack of lamb

herb crusted new zealand french rack
Madagascar vanilla mash & buttermilk fluid gel

 spiced honey glazed carrot & asparagus 
 mint sauce & pomegranate gel

 

desserts
 

mix of desserts 


